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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
State of :ai ne 
Of fi ce of the Ad j u tant Ge nera l 
ALIEN REGI STRATIO~! 
Brownville,... !,;aine 
Date Jane·· 26th ,J 940-
Name ________ ~L~l=oyLd~~A~l~b;.e~r~t~H~o~y~t~------------------~ 
St r ee t Add r ess Main Street 
--------------------------------
City or Town. _____ B_r_o_w_n_v_i_l_l_e_.Jeit __ .M._a.;__1 ..... n ;..e __________________ _ 
How l ong in United State s 3 years How l ong i n Maine_....3_y~e-e ...... r~s-------
Bo r n i n 
__ N_e __ w ___ B=r=t1=ns=w~i;.o=k=. -· C::;..;a=n=•-d=&o:..•=-----Da t e of bi r t h _ __.1 .. aa..Yl'--"2 .... 9 ... t.... bi......r.l ... 8... g<.i5.._ _ _ 
I f marr ied , how many child ren T~ree Occupation Train Despatche~ 
Name of emp l oye r Canadian Pacific Railway co. 
( Pr esent or l ast) Add ress of emp loyer ___ s_a_m_e ______________________________________ _ 
Eng 1 i sh _____ y~e .... a.,__ __ Spe ak ___ ... Yr...::•::.:is-.. __ Re ad ye e Wri te .... y .... e~a----------------
Other l anguages _____ N_i_l ____ --------------------------------
Have you made app li catio~ for c itizenshi p--=N~o~------------- ----
Have you eve r had mi litary se rvice? _____ N_o _____________ ..,,.-______ _ 
~~~~ If s o, whe r e? When Si gnatur e 
